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TODAY IN THE BASEMENT

great n ecia
10,000 yard of fine dimities In all length -- worth 15c

at, per yard.
One

at
big counter of 12c and 15c fine ginghams 8'C

40c mercerized sateens, black and all colors
at

Linen ginghams, the 40c kind
at

One big table of fine mercerized walstlngs, the regular 50c
basket weaves, in all lengths, at

One big table of 40-in- ch lawns, fine quality, mill lengths
per yard .

17ic

One big table of fine sllkolln s J

per yard Uu
One of fine dotted drapery Swissesbistable 1 0 C
Lonsdale Jluslln, In mill -

yard O2C
Lonsdale Cambric, In mill lengths, each piece branded, rj 1

yard . 2C

AT THE GOODS COUNTER
Cotton Etamines

per yard
atin striped, printed madras-pc- r

yard
Silk ginghams

per yard

Deposits

lengths

New Carpet Department Third Floor
On our third floor we now have the biggest, best and cheapest lino of car-pet- a,

ruga, straw mattings and oil cloths.

Lace Stock Going at 10c, 5c and 31c
Tomorrow we offer the beautiful assortment of cluney, antique, bands, Inert,lngs, applique, Venice, point d'esprit. medallions, orientals, eto. We bought

them In a tremendous quantity and secured the lot at an absurdly low price.
Some are actually worth to 2.25up a yard. We 4 s F--
have marked them down from 98c to 1 UCOCOjC

Sale of the Highest Grade Embroideries
Stacks upon stacks of embroideries are on our bargain counters for your selec-

tion. The assortment comprise, Qaloons. bands, headings, appliques, skirt-ings, etc. All widths In strikingly hand- -
some needlework. Thousands of yards, at uC 1 OC"l (JC"3C

.' 0c Lace Collars at 15- c- delightful assortment of lace collarsare selling now below cost to manufacture none worth less than A e?BOc tomorrow at IOC
Ladles' Hosiery at 20c and lOc-Spe- clal bargains for today In ladies'spring hosiery in black and fancy colors, sensationalbargains for today at OC-l- UC

Watch
Out

Windows L

ASKS OPPORTUNITY TO VOTE

ftsal Estate Exchange Bequests Council to
' Submit Eoiewator Ordinance,

DECLARES FRANCHISE IS NOT EXCLUSIVE

Sentlmeat of Members la that Council
Should at Least Give reople

Cbane to Vote on
Proposition.

Whereas, The Rosewater ordinance is not
exclusive, therefore be It

Resolved, That the Omaha Real Estate
xchangj hcrvny request and urge the mem-

bers ot the city council to puss the Hose-wat- er

power ordinance now pending be-
fore Bald body, and that the same be sub-
mitted to the electors at the next election
for ratification or rejection. '

The above resolution waa unanimously
adopted by the Real Eatate exchange at Us
regular meeting yesterday. A. P. Tukey in-

troduced the measure and It was acted on
after a short discussion, in which the senti
ment expressed was that the council should
at least give the people an opportunity to
rote for or against the Rosewater proposl
tlon.

A letter was received from a citizen of
riattsmouth requesting facta and figures
relating to railroad taxation in Nebraska,
The communication was referred to the tax
committee for answer.

, The matter of securing another meeting
place was left with the executive commit-
tee, with a decided preference expressed
for the Commercial club room.

Inflammatory Hheumatlsra Cared.
' William Shaffer, a brakeman of Dennison,

O., was confined to his bed for several
weeks with Inflammatory rheumatism. "I
used many remedies," he says. "Finally I
sent to McCaw'a drug store for a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain lialm, at which time I
waa unable to use hand or foot, and In one
week's time waa able to go to work as
happy as a clam."

Mr. Clyde D. Harris of Chicago will be
at the store of the Nebraska Cycle com-
pany, corner Fifteenth and Harney streets,
from March IS to 23 inclusive.' Mr.
Harris has a reputation of doing the finest
art on a sewing machine of any man In
the United States. He will have with htm
the most elegant line of samples ever
shown In Omaha. We cordially Invite our
customers and friends to rail and see JUe

exhibit which he will have with him.

TaUo Pity on
Your Faoo.

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what, a
really comfortable
eh are ia.

Collapsible Tubes
25 cents at

Barbers and Druggists
A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

VHP.11'

RIO

19c

4 Per Cent

Interest
on

5c

15c

25c
10c

WHITE

. 15c
39c

Entire

1

,
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GRAND OFFICERS ARE COMING

iieaa Wen of Travelers Protective
Association to Visit Omaha

Friday.

The state officers of Post A of the Travel
er protective association received a telegram yesterday from two of the grand
uuicera, ueneral Manager Burrows and
isaupnal Director Crandall of St.
saying that they would arrive In Omaha on
Friday morning and remain for several
days. The state officers have been trying
for some time to Induce the grand officers
to make the local lodge a visit and when
they received word of their coming set the
aaie tor tne annual meeting for Friday
nigni 01 mis week at the Commercial club.
After the routine of the meeting there will
De a smoker and a social evening.

Announcements of the Theaters,
mere will be a matinee given at the

Orpheura this afternoon and the women and
children will enjoy their innings, for the
0111 is well calculated for their delectation

appro- - 111 f
batlon that is characterized by the ob
streperous in the audience, will change
ineir nm, presenting today and for the
rest of the week their greatest favorite.
"Our Irish Servant. Girls," its success and
their names being synonomous in a wav.
Joe Maxwell, who with his company la ap-
pearing In "The Fire Chief," has received
from the firemen of the different the
sobriquet of "Chief," and is the center of
no mtie attention from them here, aa has
been the case everywhere he has appeared.
In New Orleans he was the firemen's guest.

hally In Our Alley," the beat of all the
Lederer musical comedies, will be opened
at the Boyd tonight for an engagement
that close, with the week. In all nirt Ion
ian the comedy la said to be one of the
very best musical comedies of all the huge
lamuy wnicn rrora season to season has
romped over the board.. There are Jests
and Jests, airy melodies and very striking
and artistic groupings of much fmlnlne
beauty. From beglnn'ng to end there Is
hardly a moment without its laugh. The
company Is carefully balanced and drilled.
With such interpreter, as Junle McCree,
Richard F. Carroll, Trlxle Frlganza. George
Schiller. Richard Falrleigh. Caroline Heus-ti- s,

Trsle Mooney, Catherine Lewis, Frank
Frarrlngton, Frank Bernard any old com-
edy might win admirers.

The Four-Trac- k Kews.
When the different members of the ed-

itor', family ask, "Why don't The Four-Trac- k

New. come?" It is getting to be like
Castorla, even "the children cry for It,"
and this tells the story. It Is the most In-

teresting publication that comes In our ex-
changes, and the reason ia easily told. Mr.
ueo. M. Daniels, the General Passanger
Agent, who has charge of It, haa the "Car
negl-- j faculty" of getting good meu around
him, who know their business, and the re
suit Is that In everything the publication
department of the New York Central dls- -
yibute. it f. "all right." Brooklyn. N v..
Journal.

The subscription price of "The Four-Trac- k

News" is 50 cents per year. A sam
ple copy will be free for S cents by
Geo. H. Daniels, General Passenger Agent
New York Central A Hudson River Rail-
road, Grand Central Station, New York.

It Is Erie Hallroad All the Way.
Travel via the Erie railroad from Chi

cago, to New York. Every mile plctur
csque and every mile protected by safety
block signals. Through service to New
York, Boston and Columbus. Stop-ov- er of
ten 4ay allowed on all through tlcketa at
Cambridge Springs and Niagara Falls
Lowest rates. H. L. Purdy, traveling pas
senger agent. Chicago.

lr. Hoy, chiropodist,
Farnam.

paid

Loula.

cities

moved to 1502

Hawes $3 lists. Spring atyles. Quality
guaranteed. Stephens A Smith, opposite P.O.

TIIK I1EMAU1.E STOHK.
WO women's suits Just received by express from five of the

THE

on

WOMEN'SnPtp
SUITS

leading manufacturer's on 6th avenue. New York. These are
new Idras, Improved and tn style for the spring bus-slnes- s.

Women desirous of new, nobby, genteel goods at lowest
prices ever quoted, will be more than pleased. They are fresh,
new, te and rrlces most reasonable. They are assorted
In five lots for Thursday's selling:

LOT 1 Women's sulls In browns, blacks and tans and fancy
mixtures, beautiful creations, the new full new collarless
dip front blouse, trimmed with silk braids, jarkets lined with
guaranteed taffeta, skirts full and perfect hanging, some silk
lined throughout, a most unprecedented offer 110.00 each.

LOT 2 Women's suits, nearly all silk lined throughout, these
are direct copies of Imported styles, that sell regularly at $30,

$40 and $r0 they are made up in all the new mixtures, well
plain materials, cannot be beaten on earth, on sale at $14.90.

LOT 3, 4 and 6 All our sample suits, In newest style, on sale
at $20.00, $30.00 and $40.00.

A Manufacturer's Stock of Skirts.
S.700 skirts secured from Brown A Hy- -

man, well known to all cloak buyers who
visit New York, as the largest skirt manu
facturers In America. Their entire stock
skirts bought by our New York buyer at
of 45c on the dollar, on sale.

No house In America will ever name
again the prices we quote on skirts during
this sale.

Excepting about 100 fine skirts that they
got as high as $15.00 for and which we will
sell for $7.50, the entire lot will be sold
at leEe than $5.00 giving everybody an op
portunity to provide themselves with a
fashionable skirt.

300 women's skirts, In 22 different styles,
that were made to sell for $3.00 and $10,
ther are certainly remarkable values for
only $4.90. 600 akirts. In 12 different styles, made to

600 skirts. In 16 different styles, made to sell for $5.00, for $1.95.
sell for $7.60, on sale for $3.90. 200 skirts, in rainy-da- y styles, good Heavy

I materials, for 90c.

FOR '
25 doien Sea Island percale wrappers, French flannel waists, all In one great big

elaborately trimmed and made up, for $1.

1 table women's waists, in black mer
cerized sateens, heavy white lawns, white
duckings and veBtlngs, wool waists and

BIG SALE
Hayden Bros, take pride in announcing

a most foitunate purchase for spot cash of
newest creations in exquisite muslin under- -

derwpar. These garments are all made
from fine selected fabrics, handsomely
made up and daintily trimmed and em

HAYDEN BROS.

Bailey

DENTIST

The Union
has extended ter-

ritory to which
ronnd trio Homo- - vl

HEW

EPTRA SPECIALS THURSDAY

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

values ever

lound Trip Hates
WEST AND NORTHWEST

a
:. .

FROM MISSOURI

To points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

7 and
tt. May to, and to, 190J. '

City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam
'PHONE 316.

Russell brothers, who- - are accorded A CCCSSity CVery flltlily

Bent,

Every home should have a New Home
Any lady will be with a Household
It's all right If it's a White

your with a new Domestic
The name tells the tale Standard

on small
P. E. 1514 Capitol 1574.

3:2 B!k.

sleeve,

Pacific

$2.00
March Afrfl

Uoautiful
are attractive In any mouth. To

have them must visit your Den-

tist that
In time saves Small fill-

ings for

TheSecond Great Law
K.lf nrntertlnn Iji Innktnir after the

lmlKhty dollar. We are doing our best
to observe both these laws and from the
stream of customers pouring in and out
of our store dally, we believe we are par
tially successful, and prices and service
must be the cause. Here are some some
close on malt extracts, WE
HAVE THEM ALL.
25c Schlltz Malt Extract, 15c, I for 25c

per dozen $150
25c gcheuater's Malt 15c

per ilozen , $1.60
25c Pabst Best Tonlc 18c or, dozen. .. l15
Jfrc Man rsuirine. i aosen i.:'j
25c Mult Marrow. 16c. or, dosen $1.50
2;.c yeth s Malt, 2uc. or, amen u l
11.00 I'oruna, 61c, or, dcjSen $7.82
joc faf-tniia- . 24c, or, dozen $2. Mi

&ic Texas Catarrh Cure one cures. ... 4"c
$l.ii Temptation Tonic no limit 25c
11.00 Bexine rnia tsc

1.(K Utr Malt Whiskey want It?.... 62c
$1.00 Canadian Malt

w ier cent f:c
$2.(0 Cheater's Pennyroyal Pllla $1.00
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies !

6tc "Catarrh Hem" guaranteed 30c
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic guaranteed. . 75c

WIS KILL MAIL UKUfcKS-HK- nt; LS
FOR PRICES not

SCtlAEFER'S DRUO STORE
Tto 'Pbones and TtT.

B. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago Its.

A sti'n of beauty is joy forever.
T. FELIX OMENTAL

MAulCAL BfcAUTIflER
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karmful ot all lha akin pcaparalluua." fat aala by
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Slalaa ai.d

FKRD. T. HOPKISt. Pros'r.
K rat Jaaas at. M. X.

lot that sold up as high as $5.00, for $1.00.

Children's and misses' silk coats, at
$3.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

broidered. We secured them at a big con-

cession 'n price and will offer the most
astonishing put on sale In this
line. The goods are now being arranged
for sale and this grand SPECIAL SALE
WILL BEGIN THURSDAY MORNING.

will
be sold as follows

RIVER TERMINALS

many

ONE PLUS

Tickets sal if,
J and Junes

St.

pleased

Complete household

&

you

stitch nine.

60c.

aft.r

prices and

or.
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DR. OR
COIRALD'S

mad.

Burusa.

seekers' Excur-

sion tickets

Positively the best
FAMILY

I SEWINC MACHINES
MADE

Sold monthly payments.
FLODMAN CO., Ave. Telephone

Paxt

Teath

regularly. Remember

Extract,

Whiskey

catalogs.

CREVtt.
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Special Price on

Men's Bicycle Shoes
We have taken all of our Men's Bi

cycle Shoes and put them on sale for
Thursday and Friday for $1.00 not a

pair aver for less than $2.00
most of them $3.00 and $3.50 a pair.

Besides these we have broken lots
S, 5V4 and 6 sizes in narrow width- s-
all $5.00 and $6.00 shoes that we will
sell Thursday and Friday at $1 a pair.

This Is the greatest $1.00 shoe sale
ever held In Omaha.

50c a Shoe- -2 (or SI. 00

DF1EXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's Shts Hos3

1419 FARNAM STREET.

n
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4 Wonderful Values
Grade Tailor-Mad- e go
Thursday.
The garments that we call your special attention to for Thursday's sale, arc absolutely

new. and made this year's latest materials. We think it most advisable to specify this as
there are so many stores that are inaugurating great sales, but it appears they are
garments that were manufactured several years ago. We say, emphatically, that our styles
are the latest and strictly new, manufactured for us according to our own instructions.

Lot 1 Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits Lot 2 Women's Suits
Made of very fine Venetians, etamines and

pebble cheviots, collarless cape blouse ef-

fect, with large putt' sleeves, tucked skirts,
kilt, flare bottom,, and workmanship the
very best, suits sold elsewhere for $22.50,
our price it 7C
THURSDAY IU. I U

Lot 3 Women's Tailor Made Suits
In four new handsmoe blouse effects fin-

est broadcloths, cheviots and etamines, in
all shades, cape effects with fancy reveres,
fancy plaited bishop sleeve, latest flare
and pastel shaped skirts, positively the
best values ever offered at this ,

price TIIUlvSDAY

n - ii--s ui WlrCTSXnVlmWTKUmiATimiywy ip j--

STILL FIGURING
We are reducing our stock pretty fast and

It will soon be gone, and It should be, as

these prices cannot be duplicated.
25o 'DeWitt's Early Risers 10c

2ro Banc's 9 O'clock Pills '.5c
50c Hobb's Sparagus rills Ko
BOo Dodd's Kidney Pills 25c

$1.00 Burkhart'a Compound 60c

26c Tutt's Pills 15c

$1.00 Needham Red Clover 60c

$1.00 Miles' Nervine 60c

$1.00 Zip 60c

60c .Shlloh Consumption Cure 30c

23c Thomas' Electoid 15c

50c Common Sense Liniment 30c

$1.00 Allen's Celery Compound 50c

See where you can get such low prices.

Fuller Drug & Paint Co
114 feooth 14th Street.

We .ell paint.

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK
N.

or OMAHA.
B. Cor. Faman and tfth Bts.

Paid Vm Capital.... BftoO.OOO

arplas Fan 100,000
I'JVITED STATES DEPOSITOKV.

FRANK MURPHT. President.
B. a. WOOD. Vica PrealaanV

LiUTHKK UKAKt, amr.
F. HAMILTON. Assistant Cajsbies.

'i in' iim 1. 1.. MTTia. fjC 0 LL A R !
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This is the season when It
a woman to huve a

welt sole shoe of guild
and style

style these yoa
FRY are the

of and

The FRY at $3.50, will
give as no other
will. You will like the chic
style the tho
Kt neral of . tlm
shoe all the lime you wear

and when you net
with one

Want Call In.

A Aft i
lb:&DUU.LAW.

THIN MODEL
open face or gold solid gold and

Just the kind for offlce men the thlrk
has gone. This new is The
are very moderate nuw. a few minutes

in our Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
Douglas

in
on

selling

broadcloths and cheviots, black, blue, brown
made in neat collarless .effect, bishop

puff sleeves, skirts the very newest cut, un-line- d,

these suits handsomely trimmed
with braid and taffeta bands. $25 7C
values, price TIIUJiSDAY 10. 10

Lot Suits
Made season's swellest materials, such

imported fancy mixtures, crape cloth, eta-mine- s

and French voiles, in very newest
and handsomest styles, by best artists in
New York these garments are sold else- -

11 Cfk where for SttS and $10 1QZZ.jU tuuhsday "fu

L.s.(

March Stioa Styles

behooves
walkJliK

weight especially
March winds,

know. SHOES
standard style excel-
lence.

SHOE
satisfaction

handsome finish,

them,
through pair,

another.

sCf!1! AllA

Watches, closed filled,
silver. clumsy,
watch model
prices Spend

Store.

1316 Street.

10

this

the
the

you'll

mm.

WHY IS IT?
The Webster fttar Brand oat sells all other brands of typewriter

ribbons the world overt
Why Is It The Star Hrand Typewriter Ribbon sells at a hlarlier

price than any other brands In every trading; market of lb
world, f

Why la it that dealers rommead their own brands to be "as good"
as Wrbatrr'a Star Hrand f

The answer is easy Kvers body knows Iti Ql'Al.ITVI ,

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.
220-22- 2 SOUTH I6TH STREET.

Women's High
Suits, Sale

Tailor-Mad- e

wHSnorahe Tailor-Mad- e

&

ALBERT EDHOLM. JEWELER.
107 North 16th Street. Opp. P. O.

Durin? the quiet Lenten season you are meditating the purchase of a

Diamond perhaps I

You will iinri them Opposite the Poat Office on 16th St.
We keep other thing-- besides diamonds.

We know you'llike
SIflEMDAN COAL.
Equally ffood for hyjethu.meror cooking
Victor White l605Fa.rnaqi JtaTel. 127

W.M.- - Howell's Anti-Gr- ip Capsules
Far Bale by Hoasll Drug Co., lth and Capitol Avenue. 2So a Box.

wm

8

BENNETTS

'tH'.K'AfrXy.BTr

' f fprf
Sfod

J

117. R. Bennett Go.'s
Raid Riddsncs Sale of
Pianos and Organs

'
50con the dollar.

Pending tho Reor
ganization of the Com-oan- y

it has certainly
been a winner.

50c on the dollar
for a few days more only. In this
mammoth stock of pianos will be
found the greatest asBortmrnt of high
grade iiitrunint, the largest vari-
eties of woods used in case construc-
tion, the latest and newest colonial
styles carried by any bouse In tb.
west.

All Sold on Easy
Payment Plan.

We cannot quote you prices on
second hand goods, as wa have not a
piano or organ In stock, that baa
been rented, reposscsHed, shop worn
or used In any way. All are brand
new and direct from the factories.
Tall and Inspect them for yourself
and see If what we Bay is not the
fospel truth.

hEMEMBER All these goods are
sold on the easy payment plan. $5.00
to $2"i.fifi caxh and t'i.0 to $10.00 per
month.

1'IANOS shipped to any point on
approvul. Frrle.bt piid both ways If
not perfectly t atisfprtorr.

People, contemplating the purchase
of a piuno In tho near future, should
not fall to call upon us and examine
our stock thoroughly, before buying,
or write ua for full particulars.

A full line of sheet uiuxlc and musi-
cal merchandlBe at greatly reduced
prices.

Flrfit class tuning and repairing
done. All unrk guaranteed.

BENNETT'S MUSICAL DEPT.
1st and 2d Floors.

J. 5. CAfUIRON, Manager H

Si. 00 Btuart's Oa- -

Prescriptions tyrT
at Cut Prices. s.tViof-1- '0

t.'ardui 47o
J1 00 Plnkham's Veg. Comp...7o
ri k l'f runa lYla
r.m; Kyrup of Figs ''.'a
.''1c t'.isturla 2fc
'i'tc l,aHtie llrumo Quinine. lfc
L'.': t'urti-- Utile l.lver 1'ilU.lOo

Mull orders promptly filled.

l ftTUOnn t? Prescrioticn
1.H l tioiur u pharmacy, s

Kith mmd UuiolHoa. l'hoam Allai.

ft 4fc..st-.-a- . sattr,- -.


